Abstract. This paper analyzes the importance of energy management technology in cold chain logistics, and how to establish the energy management system and it's saving strategies, combined with the trend of Internet of things (IOT) technology. This paper briefly introduces the system structure and related technologies of Internet of things, and the system framework, and key technologies of the energy management system of cold chain equipment based on Internet of things. In term of IOT, the energy problems can be significantly solved by using the cold chain energy management system.
Introduction
At present, economic development in China is faced with the problem of high energy dependence, but it states low utilization rate. Energy conservation [1] is essential to the sustainable development of national economy. The investigation shows that the cold chain energy consumption accounts for about 7% of the social energy consumption in our country, with the construction of a conservation-minded society. As the concept is put forward, more and more attention has been paid to the application of energy saving in cold chain transportation equipment [2] . "Green energy saving" has become the director of the development of intelligent cold chain transportation. Internet of things (IOT) is the fourth-generation computing model after the Internet. It represents the next generation of information development technology and is called the next trillion-dollar industry. The IOT [3] is an Internet-connected with things, which can realize intelligent identification, location, tracking, monitoring and management of objects. The IOT has been included in the national development strategy, and its application will involve all sectors of the future society. Along with the Internet technology is increasingly mature, cold chain equipment networking technology has become the key technology of intelligent logistics technology, combined with networking technology and intelligent cold chain equipment energy management system, which can realize the green cold chain of energy consumption that is the inevitable result of the development of modern logistics.
System Architecture

Introduction of Internet of Things
The Internet of things that is through radio frequency identification, sensors, GPS, laser scanners and other information sensing equipment, according to the concerned protocol objects connected to the Internet to exchange information and communication, to achieve a network intelligent identification, positioning, tracking, monitoring, and management [4] [5] . Networking and integration of a variety of sensing, communication and computing technology, not only make people (Human to Human, H2H) between the communication becomes more convenient, but also make people and things (Human to Thing, H2T), and (Thing to Thing, T2T) between the communication becomes possible, will eventually make mankind society, information space and the physical world (man, machine, material). The core and foundation of the Internet of things is still the Internet. The Internet of things is a network technology that extends the basis of Internet technology Information exchange and communication between objects to achieve the connection between objects and people. Networking, integration, interconnection, automation, perception, and intelligence are the basic characteristics of the IOT. According to the research situation at home and abroad, the architecture of Internet of things has not been unified. Generally, the IOT can be divided into DCM, Connect, Manage and Devices from the bottom up to the perception layer, the network layer, and the application layer [6] [7] .
(1) Perception layer from a variety of sensors, control module, network communication module and intelligent gateway for connecting the perception layer and network layer structure, realize the recognition and perception of environmental objects and all kinds of data acquisition.
(2) Network equipment and the network platform layer includes networking service in the information gathering, transmission, and preliminary processing, responsible for the transmission and processing of perception layer information, various data information will be transmitted to the perception layer for processing.
(3) The application layer is mainly composed of various application systems, which can collect, transform, analyze and share the collected data, and provide the corresponding support platform for user applications.
System Framework
The system architecture consists of the terminal measurement layer, the network access layer, the network transmission layer and the management center layer [8] .
(1) The terminal metering layer is mainly the front-end of various energy data acquisition devices, which are used to collect energy consumption data and upload to the communication layer. It is the necessary basic component of the construction of the energy management system. It is not only to collect data, but also implements the dispatching task of ambient control.
(2) Network access layer is mainly composed of data acquisition gateway and bus network. This layer [9] is a bridge of data exchange, data acquisition gateway provides RS-232, RS-485, SPABUS and Ethernet interface, flexible networking, network configuration support point to point communication.
(3) The network transport layer transmits all kinds of energy data information from the front end to the management center by IP network, so as to provide data support for specific function applications. (4) The management center is directed at the management of the system, which is directed directly to the user. The management center layer is the upper part of the system, mainly composed of energy management system software and the necessary hardware equipment, such as computers, printers and so on. The software part has good man-machine interface, the various types of data through the data transmission protocol for reading acquisition, automatic calculation, graphics, digital display, sound way to reflect the operational status of the scene, and can accept the administrator of the operation command, real-time transmission and detection operation implementation, to ensure the normal work of the unit. The energy metering management function design meets user report format, report data in strict accordance with the standards of measurement, users only need to print search, convenient operation, improve work efficiency. The system architecture of the energy management system based on the Internet of things technology is illustrated in figure 1 .
System Function
The function diagram of the energy management system based on the Internet of things technology is shown in Figure 2 . The main system functions consist of six parts. 
Energy Consumption Classification Statistics
For each refrigerated truck, every energy classification item is analyzed, including the energy consumption, up the chain analysis, cost analysis, energy use trend analysis, and through the line chart, histogram, stacking diagram, flexible switch display.
Comparative Analysis of Energy Consumption
Comparative analysis is the main energy consumption comparison contrast between any two or two cold storage refrigerator car, can choose the comparative cost, total energy consumption, energy consumption, and choose any period of time is compared, so as to clearly understand the different vehicles or between the cold energy consumption difference.
Automatic Generation of Energy Consumption Statistics Report
To conduct a comprehensive audit of the overall energy consumption, through the audit of a refrigerator or a refrigerated truck according to the energy category such as the dimensions of energy efficiency, energy consumption level, economic benefit index, were commonly used to audit objective and quantitative analysis, and the cold chain of energy-saving potential and put forward improvement suggestions.
System Monitoring Alarm
Monitoring alarm center of the whole system, including on-line loss monitoring, leakage monitoring, instrument fault monitoring, monitoring of energy consumption exceed the standard by the module, we can clearly know the department of energy consumption is in good state.
Report Management
The system can provide users with rich reports for users to query, and can be flexibly customized according to requirements, all reports can be exported and printed, which is convenient for users to use. The cold chain energy consumption report mainly displays the energy consumption data of each refrigerator, or every month, or year. The equipment operation report can inquire about the operation report of the key equipment, including equipment energy consumption, equipment power, running time, average power and maintenance and maintenance information of the equipment.
Energy Consumption Data Report
The system automatically extracts the effective energy consumption data from the database of the management center through the timing task scheduling. It can be merged, arranged, packaged and sent to the higher data center for analyzing and to facilitate the unified management of the higher authorities.
Key Technology
Hardware Technology Equipment Improvement. The use of Internet of things technology to improve energy acquisition and transmission in equipment, each device has the world's only identification of IP address code. So it is easy identification. It has the functions of data layered storage, processing, and analysis so that the data verification and approval of the energy management platform can be ensured, and the accuracy of the data can be guaranteed.
Intelligent Gateway. In view of the devices such as BACnet/Modbus and other fieldbus protocols, the intelligent gateway is used to accomplish the conversion of the field bus protocol and the IP protocol, and the functions of broadcasting and management. The intelligent gateway is directly connected to the Fieldbus network and the Internet network, and realizes the unification of the control network and the information network, and solves the interconnection problem caused by the protocol isomerism.
Software Technology
Web Services Technology. The main goal of Web Services is to build a platform independent, language independent technology layer in heterogeneous platform based on existing applications, it also relies on different platforms to implement the mutual connection and integration. Web Services technology is introduced to realize seamless integration and timely integration between cold chain equipment, subsystems, and enterprise applications as well as cold chain equipment automation systems using different communication protocols.
Middleware Technology. It is a bridge between the network application and the underlying data acquisition equipment, it through the packaging and curing many common functions to reduce the whole management system development cost, and shorten the development cycle. In the middle of the energy management system. The component can shield the difference between the underlying sensor device and the network platform and convert the diversity data of the perception layer into a generic object type.
Cloud Computing. Energy management platform software architecture using cloud computing technology, cloud computing technology is the key technology to provide computing power, storage space and information services for users. To provide technical support for the real-time dynamic management of cold chain equipment using cloud computing technology, to ensure the establishment of intelligent integrated information sharing platform. So that is practical, reliable and efficient, and realizes the sharing and optimization management of all kinds of equipment and facilities monitoring for information resources.
Scalability
The system design is not immutable and frozen, in the future according to the needs of construction or expansion and transformation with other systems, incorporated into the compatible, can achieve docking using the reserved communication interface system and other systems, can realize the system expansion.
Stable and Easy Maintenance
The system has high reliability, can ensure the long-term stable operation, but also consider the reasons to encounter unexpected problems, can guarantee convenient data storage and fast recovery, and ensure emergency can quickly open the channel, so the system that with data backup and recovery functions, to ensure the normal operation of the system to further provide protection.
Conclusion
"Intelligent" and "green" has become the development direction of the intelligent cold chain logistics, energy management system based on Internet of things both in technology and application have possessed great advantages. Therefore, the development prospects will be received more and more attention. With intelligent logistics and networking is to represent the great development, will further promote the improvement of intelligent cold chain, promote intelligent cold chain into the "intelligent transportation", and to enhance the intelligent energy saving of the cold chain logistics.
